
Republican Nomination.

for rriirENT,
M!ii lN VAN MJUfcN, of N. Y.

FOR VICE riJKHPLNT.

UICIIAU1) M. JOHNSON, of Ky.

n this county, on Thursday
advanced Mrs.

;a5r ;it an age,
Sarah Pender, widow of tlie late
joi'uli Pender.

('rices Current,
,7 Turbnrn and New York,

14. per Tui binu fine York
II.. 9 MO 11'

18 20 2 J7
10 45 40 4)
11 16. II 14

50 55 95 103
12 13 14 IriJ
0 25 22 24

750 StR) 750 Si'O

4i 5 3 4
9 lo II S2i

35 40 27 36
10 i2 7J l

60 65 37 3$
300 350 575

MO yo 125 130
45 50 34 35

LoiVte, lt.
Corn, bush.
t'flHOIl. II..

t ' ..,r. 111'. !'.1 i"""

lion. ' j

U.bi.sr. "Jl'l'll.
V,, ,,r hinivil ll

Ii. T.I. bub

tllli'Hl. j bub.
, bbl

! Notice.
rjW!l,( RE SOLI), at ihe late iei- -

v t.l Saruli PcnJir, on 1 uesday
I e ym iuiani,
Viie 'fp'o Wan Woman,
Jloie. Cattle, fat and out Hogs salted
IWoii, Corn, Fodder, household ;t nt n

Furniture, plantation Utensils, Lc.
A credit t six month ill be given, bond
aadajijiiond sccu'ity required-- j

AH pfsons Laving claims a;iinsf the
iate of ttie said Snrali Pender, are here

tv nii fi'd toprp-en- i tlt' ni iiliin ihe lime
recribed by law, or this notice will be

ji'fad i;i bar of their recovery.
I Thoe indebted to sid estate ate re-

vested to nuke immediae payment.
Spencer I) Gotten, ) Exec-- I

Willis Witkins. it tors.
j Tarboro', D;c 17th, 1S35.

j Hiring.
N FRIDAY, the 1st day of January
nft. i'l be hired out at the-- late ce

t
ui Ueraldus Toole, dee'd,

About 3D Negroes,
; Belonging to Mary L. Toole. At the same
line a portion of her Land lying in Cone-Ju- e,

will be rented for the ensuing year.
,uie and ecurity required in all cases.
j Bi the sldminhtrairix.

Tarboro . Dec. 14th. 51--

Slate of North Carolina,
EDGECOMBE COUNTY.

Court of 1'has and Quarter Sessions,
NOVLMBER TEKM, 1835.

Treacy Woodard,
' s. (PelUlov. f,r
fTiie llir at Law of Eli:ha ( Dower.
f VV dard, dee'd.

T niearin? y the satisfaction of the
; Court, John Peeleand Elizabeth hi', Natiian Woodard. John Stok and
Treacy bis wii'e, Levi Amason and Judith

UU wiff, Patrick Bole And Betsey his
v and Jelhro Benson, defendant in

Mfiis case, are not residents of this State:
l! i tl.frefore ordered, that publication be

MrtH'le in ,e l arborouh Pirss for six
j ueW, thai they .Sppear at the next Court,
j to he held for sai 1 Count v on the fourth

ilon'ay of February next, then and there
,f) plead, answer or demur to said etiioo,

I "Uitrwis.r it will l,e taken pro confesso
I and heard f x parte as to them.
J .Wi,'ies. Mii.lmel Hetirn.' Clerk of tl
J id ( uiirt. at oflire. the fourth Mondiiy of
j Member. A. I). ls35.
j MICHL. UEJiRX, C. C.

f'rireadv 3 50. 51

State of North Carolina,
EDUECOMBK COUNTY.

Court of Equity,
SEPTEMBER IE KM, 1835.

Lewis Ellis, .
j V8, I Bil1 f In

nn peeie t Slephen Wood- - ( junction.
ard.

lr appearing to the satisfaction of the
Oiirt , ilsi ii,. 1 . 1. o.i:i in, Bii iu jdiii) r eeir i nil in- -

W'ltant of the State of Georgia: It is
ordered, that publication be

p "t some public newspaper, com- -

,eext term of the Superior Court of
-- ' j r.q.iiiy.tr, be held lor said d

Monday in March next
n'l llead. aneivor .1 . . u:il

f.i
- UCIIIUI III 91U 111. I,

nowise thff case
.

will be get for hearingt nar.. .... iir as m turn.
. NO! FLEET, CM E.

1 "M adv $2 60. 51

Committed,
TO the Jail of Ed'ecombe

county, on Monday, the 7ih
nisi, a negro man named

DJIVY,
"i'p'Ked to be the properly of Mr. Jt7,i

lUlLiams, late of Martin county, in
" liavy workel as a blacksmiib
'rt'OOH.uh and was recently fold to

(
"iiiams Ibe owner is requested In

, 'orwani, j,roVe property, pay char' ke bim away, ui lie will bu deal
as tlie law directs.

(
Vejamin Williams Jailer.

'' "'bvr .ih, ?. o()

11
Notice.

f&7T N MonJy. the 2 1st
of IWember nt-xl- . will

i!!UOi k before ihe Court
house door in Tm baro

The House and Lot,
(Formerly the pinporly of Kltza.
belli Sessnms dt-e'd,-) "on a credit

f j.ix mnnihs ihe pnrchaspr riv.
ing bontl with npprnvetl security '

BY Till: 11 ElllS.
Nov. 25. ISS5. 493

Sale and Hiring.
r$S rilURSDAY, the 31st i. ,leSulrnber u ill ..ff. r f.r sale, at the
late residence of liuhard Carney, dee'd, un

credit of six mouths,
1 or 2 LlhtUj Negroes,

And the balance of said Negroes be
hired out and the LAND tented for the
ens.nn- - year. OUte. with approved secu-
rity will be rt quired.

All persons having claim vs. said estateare reque.u d to bring them lorvvMi d by the
fi st of A ig ist next, or within the'liine
limited by law, or ihii notice with my first
will be (dead in bar of recovery. All per'
s:ns indebted to Mid eMate are requested
o pa

"
v up.

IVM. TlllC,PEN,JJnVr
Dec. U h, 18.15.

SibS
Sale and Hiring.

( N Siininl.iv, ihe 2d d!iv of
.hnnary next, the Subscriber, J

a
n.

adminitmior
. ....... on the estate of

I

isfutres l tlkuKmu will expose
at Public Sale al the late residence
of lecM,fn a credit of six month?,
four or live

Likely young Negroes,
The remainder of the Negroes

will be hired ouuand theAV?
rented for the ensuing yeur, at the
same time and place. Hond and
approved sicuriiy , will be re-tjui- rt

d.
All thoe indebted to saitl es-

tate are notified to pay immedi-
ately, as no further indulgence
can be given.

S7"s Wilkinson, Adm'r.
Dec. 4 ih. 1S35 49-- 5

Brandy, wanted.
SklllE Subsctil-er- uih to purchase Mil barrels L'RANDY, tor which the
highest cash price wi I be given.

D. RICILQRDS A' CO.
Nov 12, ls35.

hoarding School for hoys.
"H1E Subset iber respecifullr informs

La the public, that he will commence his
School, near tite residence ol the lae Wil
liam Bali i op, nine miles east of VVarreuton,
on Momla, I lie eleventh ot January next.
lis in a high, healthy part of the country,

and the water is good. Tuition for Eng
lish scltolai s, 15; Latiu and Creek, $20
for ten month, payable in advance. 'Ihe
subset iber h ill lake boarders for live dol
lars per month; and he pledges himself to
watch Miictly over the morals, as well as
the character, of all boys that may be en-

trusted to bis care. A sevcte discipline
will be kept up, and no large t oys will be
t. ikon, tliat are not w illing to submit to all
the rules and regulation of lite School.

JOHN G. HICKS
Mreen Hill, Warren county, N. C. 50--

For Rent.
JXN MONDAY, the 2Sth of this month,
J will be rented for the ensuing year,

The Houses and Lots
In Tarborough, belonging to the estate of
George W. W oodman, dec u.

Also, the PLANTATION called the
Bradley Place.

By tlie Axeculor.
December 10th. 1835--

100 barrels Flour,
Of superior qnality, for sale by

J). 1UCIIJ1RBS CO.
Dec. 4th, 1835.

afl'euch Brandy!
WISH to purchase 10 barrels besta Peach BRANDY, for which the highest

price will be paid in cash.

j. W. GOTTEN.
Tarboro', Nov. 23d. 1835

AND

nourn CAL0LINJ1

FOE 1036,
For Sale at this Office at the Raleigh

prices, viz: 10 cents each, 75 cents a dozen,
4 dollars lor half a groce, $7 a jroce, Lc.

October, 1835.

Rcmn 4 Hamilton,

hid Commission Agents,
PETERSBURG, VA.

Andrew Kevan.
WilU(tm B. Hamilton,

Oct. 1SU5. 40.9

Copartnership.
ATHrL M. MARTIN hav-
ing associated with him DA-

VID DON NAN, Jr. will contin-
ue ;he Commission and Grocery
business at the old Stand, under
the firm of
N. M. Martin f Honnan.

Their best exertions will be
used 10 give entire salisniction to
lhoe who may employ ihem.

NJJTIVL M. iuJiRTm.
DAVID DONNA Ny Jr.

Petersbu.g, Oct. 6,

NalliU M. Atari in re' urns hi
thank to bis friends .'or ber ve-

ry libeial encotjiagemcni ui Alar
I in Sf Brag, and bopps by
prompt attention to merit a eon-linuaii-

of the same in his new
business. 41-1- 0

JYolicc.
A LL ('o ion inten-

ded lor i be Subscri-
bers, will be received
oy their ,opnts al

Halifax. M e.M-s-
. llalliday Alar-shal- l,

free of expense to the ow
ners. !

Their arrangements for sending'
the proceed o sales to the'r cus-

tomers, will insme ihe receipt of
the same when sales are rendered, j

They will keep constantly on
hand a supply ol Colloo Hanging
and Bale Rope, which will be
sold as low as can be afforded.

Cotton consigned to Mr. W.
II. Wills, at Halifax, will be

as above slated, free of ex-

pense to the owners.
A'. AI. Martin & Donnan.

PettMsbuig, Oct. 7, ia:J5.

Co in m ission IIus in ess
AM)

General Jlgeneu.
THE Subscriber takes ibis me- -

JL thod of informing his friends
and the public, that he slill con
tinues the Co7ixmission Business,
and will attend to the receiving.
forwarding, selling and put chas-
ing Produce or merchandize of
any kind.

He also continues to transact
the business of General Agent
and Collector, and will failblully
attend to every thing in that line
which may be confided to him.

HENRY WILKES.
Halifax. N. C. l

Sept. H.1S35.5

Fresh Arrival.
rLTST RECEIVED, an additional sup-Q- J

ply of Butter, Oranges. Lemons, Ap
ples, Candies assoited, Raisins by the box
or retail, &ic. 4ic.

IVANTKI), a Boy from 12 to 18 years
of age, to attend ray store.

Joseph B. Braddy.
Dec 10, 1S35.

Jliss Frances Campbell,
rfETURNS her most prateful acknow-ledgmen- ts

to her friends and nume
rous customers for the very liberal patron-H- e

hitherto received from them, and begs
leave to inform them she has just received
Irom one of the most fashionable Millinery
establishments in the city of New York, her

Winter Supply of Articles,
In her line, consisting in part of the fol-

lowing, viz:

Latest style of pattern Silk bonnets,
Florence, Swiss and Tuscan straw do.

" Pattern silk Dresses, ?ilks h Satins,
" Plain and figured Muslins,
o Fashionable bonnet and cap Ribbons,
" White, blue, black ii gi ay Feathers,
" Plain and feather'd Flowers,

Ladies woiked Caps,
Ladies and gentlemen's silk Gloves,

( silk and cotton Hose,
' Black worsted do.

Ladies black and white Veils,
Silk and cotton Velvets, ,

Plush Capes, excellent article for winter,
Thread and bobbinett Laces,
Blond Edgings and Timings iic.

She also expects to receive in a few days
India rubber Aprons, mohair Caps, worked
lace Caps, French worked Capes and Col-

lars, fancy Handkei chiefs and Shawls-an- d

has made such arrangements that she
w ill continue to receive regularly every
two or three months, additional supplies of
any and every article in her line; so that
her assortment will generally be found
good and complete. She also continues to
make and trim dresses and cloaks in the
most neat and fashionable manner, as well
as all other articles entrusted to h?r and
hopes by unremitted attention to her busi-

ness, with a constant desire to please, that
she will receive a liberal share ot the public
patronage. All orders from a distance
will be thankfully received, and executed
with the utmost dispatch and punctuality.

Tarborough, 12th Dec'r, 1835.

New Goods! New Goods!!
October, 1835

FALL AKU WJ.NTER,

DRY GOODS.
S. Vender & Son

nJlAVING just returned from the North,
respectfully inform their friends and

the public tenerally, tbat they are now re-

ceiving and opening at the Storehouse one
door below S. Pender's Hotel in Tarbo-
rough, their

Fall Goods,
Direct from New York.

The pressure f business at this moment
will not allow us to say more, therefore we
leave it to Ihe inspection of those who will
favor us with a call, as we do not charge
for looking, and as we feel no hesitatioivin
pronouncing that we will give satisfact on
if sellinjr Goods low will do it which we
are determined to sell as low as the lowest,
if not a little lower, being anxious to sell
out our present Stock to make room for a
Spring ktipply. H e assure the public that
we considor ourselves permanently located
in Tarbirou;b.

0Ve will give the highest market pri-
ces iu Cash or Bai ter, for all kinds of pro-
duce that a farmer has to dispose of, poul-
try not excepted.

Solomon Pender.
Jos. Jno. B. Pender.

Oct. 29,1835.

JYxliee: :JYcw Firm.
rVR. JAMES J. G ARUF.TT having
WxU withdrawn himself horn ihe Coparl.
net ship heretofore existing under the firm of

Knight, G arret I 4 Co.
The same is tlw-efor- dissolved by mutual
consent. The business will hereafter be
conducted under Ihe firm of

1). Knight & Co.
At Ihe old Stand. We take Ihe liberty to
rematk lo our friends and the public gene-
rally, that ue are thankful for their past
favors, hoping that their future ones if not
increased will rot be diminished, as we
shall endeavor to give general satisfaction
to all who may favor us with their custom.
We are noV receiving our

Fall & iVivJer Supply of

Which we ate determined to sell as low as
the lowest, being anxious to sell out our
present Slock in order lo make room for a
more general assortment in future. We
assure the public that we consider ourselves
permauentlv located in Tarboro' for life,
utiles? sunk uy an earthquake or blown up
by bankruptcy, and we are happy to say
that we o.ive as little apprehensions of the
latter as of the former of these horrible
catastrophics, provided we are so fortunate
:s to continue lo share the "loaves and
fishes" of public patronage with our neigh-
bors, which we shall endeavor to merit
wilh all our might.

D. KNIGHT $ CO.
Oct. 15th, 1S35.

To the Public.
'pHE Subsci iber, after returning his pro-

found thank ' to his former patrons and
friend, respectfully begs leave to announce
to them and the community at large, that
he has just returned from the Northern
cities, having purchased
1 very extensive Slock of

Which for quality cannot be surpassed, and
which he is prepared to sell on as moderate
terms as any similar establishment in the
State. He wishes it In be distinctly under-
stood that this is no idle puff, and for its
truth appeals w ith confidence to the judg-
ment of an intelligent people.

He asks permission further to state, that
as he is aware that tlie promotion of his
own interests depends sole'y on the degree
of confidence, with which he can inspire a
generous public in his integrity, nothing
shall be left undone on his part to merit
Ihe same.

He deems it unnecessary to enumerate
the different articles compiised in his stock,
but will only say, that they are in every
respect adapted to the season.

CTThe highest prices in ash or barter,
will he given for ail such articles of Coun-

try Produce as are usually bought in this
place for the Northern markets or for ex-

portation. Call at the first door above the
Planter's Hotel, on Main street.

HENRY KING.
Tarboro', Oct. 29, 1S35.

Vlease to call and settle.
,C S I have sold offthe most of my Goods

at cst, 1 think there is no impropriety
to give all those indebted to me, without
exception, fair notice to come and settle
the fame on or before the first day of Janu-
ary next, otherwise I shall be under the
disagreeable necessity of placing their
claims in the hands of an officer for collec-

tion and all those having claims against
me, will present them for settlement.

I still con'ir.ue to sell the following arti-

cles at cost, viz:

Fur and wool Hals.

DRY GOODS,
GSiASS,

Crockery and Tin ware,
Collins's, King's, and Harrison's

CAST STEEL AXES,
And Hardware in general

And many other articles. Any person
wanting the above named articles, would
find themposiiivelycheaperlhan they could

otherwise procure them in this place.

N. II ROUNTREE.
Taiboroa3thOct. 1835.

Last Notice.
"HE Subscriber n quests all

a perons .it'deb'td to him, by
Note or account, to dal I and set-

tle the same fonhwilh, or they
will probably find them in the
hands of another person, who
mav not be quite so accommodat-
ing as I have been.

R. A. BELL.
Tarboro'. Sept. 24, 1S35 39

JYcw JUilUncry.

Jliss Mitchell,
BEGS leave to

inform her Cus-

tomers and the
public generally,
that she has just
returned from
New York with

An extensive Assortment
Of almost every article in her line of busi-
ness.

She deems it Unnecessary to enumerate
Ihe vations articles comprising her Stock,
but flatters herself that on examination it

will be found extensive and complete, hav-

ing spared no pains in its selection.
Miss M- - returns her thanks to the public

generally for the liberal patronage hitherto
bestowed, and hopes by unremitted atten-
tion to continue to give satisfaction to all
those who may favor her with a call. She
would further add, that having purchased
her Goods under advantageous circum-
stances, she is enabled lo dispose of them
at unusually low prices, and it is her de.
termination to UNDERSELL all those
who mav come in competition.

Halifax, Oct. 12, 1635.

Notice.
STpIlE Subscribers will in a few days lie

mL in receipt of their Fall purchases in
New York and in Petersburg, of a general

Assortment of Groceries,
And the important articles to the Planter
tit this season of Ihe year.

We also intend to keep three wagon?
employed in ihe transportation of Cotton
from this 10 Halifax, and will at all times
give the highest prices for baled Cotton
delivered in this place.

D. RICHARDS CO.
Tarboro', Oct. 14, 1835.

Montague's Ralm,
An Indian remedy for toolhach,

OHICH when applied according to
JJ directions, has never failed to afford

immediate and permanent relief, just re
ceived and for sale by

J. W. GOTTEN.
llth Nov. 1835.

VALUABLE

Plantation and town Lots
FOR SALE.

T WILL SELL, on terms to
suit I he purchasers, the Planta

tion situate on the norlh side of
Tar River, known as the

PORIE LAND.
Adjoining 'he lands of Fred. Bell.
Benj. Balis and olhets, five miles
from Tarborough and immediate
ly on the liver.

Also, LOTS No. .93 and 94. in
the lown of Tarboiough, now oc-

cupied by Mi.-- '. Stilmn.
Thoe wishing to purchase will

make application lo Benj. M.
Jackson. Eqr.

JOSIAH COLLINS, SenW.
20th April, 1S35. 17

Slate of North Carolina,
MARTIN C0UNTT.

Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions,

OCT. TERM, 1S35.

Henry Gray & wife,
N. B. Mariner & wife,
Perry Bazemore & wife,
KennethGardner & wife,
Elizabeth Ward,
Needham llyman,
Aquilla Hyman, Petiti-

onThomas Hyman, forEbenezer Hyman.
Sabrina McDowell,

j Repro

William Hyman's heirs bate
Will.

of
at law,

vs.
Abram Maer, Adm'r of

ehu Pierce,
Tamor Pierce, and
os. It. Lloyd, Executor

of Henry Slade, J
TT appearing lo the satisfaction

the Court that Abram Alaer,
one of the defendants in this case,
is not a resident of this State: It
is ordered, that publication be
made in the Tarborough Press
for six weeks, giving notice to
said Maer, that unless he appear
at the next term of this Court and
plead, answer or demur to said pe-

tition, it will be taken pro con-fess- o

as lo him and heard accord-
ingly. Test,

JOS. D. BIGGS, Clk.
Price adv $3:50. 47 6

CORJY FAjYS
And Cotton Gins.

'T'HE subscribers have on hand
four Corn FANS and five Cot-Io- n

GINS, which they ate dispoj
sed to sell on liberal terms.

B. At. JACKSON cy CO.
Tarboro', .ltjly 2. 1835. 27

mi3 l? ?t iT i:" a

i:iGMI!it

VALUABLE
Town Property

FOR SALE.

The Subsci iber offers for sale his

Ileal Estate in Tai horo
Consisting of a large and comfort
able dwelling house and good out
houses one of the laigest and
best arranged Slore houses in No.
Ca. with large and conveniently
arranged ware houses Also, one
Lot with large screw and gin
house on it, a first rale set of sta-

bles, good carriage houses, sheds,
etc. etc. The above property
will be sold ver cheap and leims
made easy likely young nejroes
would be taken in pavmenl.

SPENCER D. COTTEN.
24th Nov. 1S35. 4S--

1

Are stubborn tilings.
The Cheap Cash Store to be con-

tinued in Tarboro1,
:ll;

it

James IVeddell,
AVIN.; abandoned tlie idea of roovfn
10 li.e West, has full determine! ...

makingTatboro'his permanent piaceof re.
sidence, and is now at the North laying in a

Large supply of Goods,
Which he flatlerg himself will altopeiher
excel any of his former Stocks iu point of

VAUIKTY,
Qjiulily and Cheapness.

His friends and the public in general may
rest assured, that every exertion on hi
part shall be used, to insure a continuance
of ihe extensive patronage he has hitherto
received.

Saturday, 10:h Oct. 1S35.

ACADEMY.
nMIE KXAMlNATinv f,
X Clnrlsnli! ir. it.:.. A I.niuucuia in mi's lcauemy
will lake place 26th and 27th inst.
NovV. Parents and Friends are
invited to attend.

The next session will commence
on Atonday, UM January. Pri
ces ot LJoatd ana I union, as for-
merly, (viz:) &45 per session of
five months for those of 16 years
ofage, $40 for those under thai age.

In this Academy are taught the
languages and the various branch-
es of an English education, aided
with Ma.ps, Globes and mathema-
tical instruments.

The constant increase of patron-
age, for four years past, the health
enjoyed by my pupils, and the
impossibility for them to contract
habits of dissipation and extrava-
gance, has induced me to enlarge
my building so that I am enabled
to remove the limits to which I
have formerly confined myself,
yet I pledge myself that not more
will be received ihan can proper-
ly be accommodated and well at-

tended to by myself and a very
competent assistant.

JJcannot feel a willingness to
make many promises lest I fall
short of a fulfilment, but I prom-
ise myself a conscientious dis-
charge of my duty, and from an
experience of ten years I can vea-lu- re

to promise to Parents for
their comfort and to Pupils for
their benefit, a mild and parental,
but a prompt and strictly, very
strictly enforced discipline.

Al. R. GARRETT, Prin.
STONY HILL is on the road

from Warrenton lo Nashville, one
and half miles from Sims' Cross
Roads and eight from Hilliards-to- n

in Nash.
Address at Ransom's Bridge.

10th Nov. 1835. 47eo3
$7" 1 he Raleigh Standard and Star

are requested to give three insertions
each, once in two weeks, and for-

ward acc't.

Printing Press for ate.
SUPER ROYAL Piii.ting Press,
the old mode of construction, can b

procured on reasonable terms.
Apply at litis OJfice.

January, 1S31.


